A new method Is described to estimate the cerebrospmal fluid (CSF) concentrations of monoamme metabolltes (dlhydroxyphenvl~ aceuc acid (DOPAC) homovamlhc acid (HVA) and 5-hydroxymdoleacetlc aod (5-HIAA)) in the lateral ventricle of freely moving rats by use of in xavo rmcrodlalysxs Both the basehne concentrations of these metabohtes and the rate of dopamme (DA) turnover (estimated by the accumulation of total DA metabohtes after 200 mg/kg probenecid) were within the range reported when other methods were used to sample CSF A series of prellmanary studies were conducted to demonstrate that thas method can be used to repeatedly sample CSF, and to show that the method is sensitive to local changes in doparmnergac activity induced by lesions, drugs or grafts (1) Unilateral 6-hydroxydopanune (6-OHDA) lesions of the substantla mgra produced a sigmflcant decrease in the CSF concentrations of DOPAC and HVA lpsllateral to the lesion, relative to the contralateral side or to concentrations m animals without lesions (2) When left and nght lateral ventricles were sampled simultaneously in ammals with a unilateral 6-OHDA lesion halopendol induced an increase in DOPAC and HVA concentrations in CSF on both sides of the brain Interestingly, the halopendol-mduced increase in CSF concentrations of DA metabohies was greater adjacent to the intact strlatum of rats with umlateral 6-OHDA lesions than in ammals with no lesion (3) Finally, in ammals with adrenal medulla tissue grafted into the lateral ventricle there was an increase In the CSF concentration of DOPAC compared to pregraft values or to those of ammals with control grafts
Introduction
The concentrations of ddaydroxyphenylacetlc acid (DOPAC), homovandhc acid (HVA) and 5-hydroxylndoleacetlc acid (5-HIAA) in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) are frequently used as indirect indices of brain monoamme actlvaty (Nielsen and Moore. 1982 , Nielsen et al, 1983 , Hutson et al, 1984a , b, Mlgnot and Laude, 1985 However, our knowledge of how monoamme metabohtes an the CSF relate to brain monoamlne activity is very incomplete, in part because the methods available for sampling CSF are either technically cumbersome, or have other dlsadantages For example, push-pull perfuslon has been used to repeatedly sample the lateral ventricles (Nielsen and Moore, 1982) , but (1) extended push-pull experiments are techmcally difficult because of problems in maintalmng an exact balance between the inflow and outflow lines for long periods of ume, and the consequences of even brief blockage can be disastrous, and (2) it is difficult to accurately estimate CSF concentrations of metabohtes with thas method because the CSF obtained from the "pull" cannula is greatly diluted by the effluent from the '~push" cannula A second method revolves withdrawing CSF using a siphoning system (Sarna et al, 1983 , Kornhuber et al. 1986 , De La Riga and Yeo, 1985 , Mignot and Laude, 1985 , but frequent withdrawal of CSF without replacing fluid may be problematic because of resultant changes in mtracerebral pressure Finall2¢, the repeated samphng of mulUple sites simultaneously is difficult w~th previous methods
In tins paper a rmcrodialysls technique is described for the repeated sampling of monoamlne metabohtes in the CSF of freely moving ammals, over extended penods of time (see Ungerstedt, 1984 for a review of mlcrodmlysls) This method has a number of advantages over previous methods (1) With mlcrodlalysis no fluids are introduced or withdrawn from the ventricle, so changes m mtracerebral pressure are rmmrmzed (2) More than one s~te within the ventncular system of an animal can be sampled at the same time w~thout increasing the risk or discomfort to the ammal (3) The dmlysis probes can be inexpensively constructed from readily avadable matermls, and are reusable (4) Sterlhty can be maintained because bacteria do not cross the dialysis membrane (5) Many samples can be collected m succession (6) Finally, by calculating recovery xn vitro prior to an experiment, it is possible to control for varlabahty among probes and to obtain a relatively accurate estimate of the absolute concentrations of monoamane metabohtes tn CSF
Methods

SubJects
Adult female Long-Evans rats (Charles Raver Breeders) were housed individually with food and water freely available The hghts in the ammal colony were maintained on a 14 10 (hght dark) cycle, hghts on at 08 00 h All experiments were conducted between 12.00 and 18 00 h
Surgery
For the experiments with freely moving ammals guide cannulae constructed from 18 gauge than wall stainless steel tubing were implanted stereotaxacally above the lateral ventricle, 1 mm ventral from skull surface Some ammals also received d unilateral 6-OHDA lesion ot the subbtantla nigra at this time, as described previously (Robinson et al, 1982) For the acute experiments ammals received 6-OHDA lesions but grade cannulae were not implanted All ammals were allowed a minimum of 4 weeks for recovery prior to mtraventncular mlcrodlalysls
Construction of the mlcrodtalysts probe
The rmcrodlalysis probe consisted of a reusable assembly with a single-use rmcrodialysis membrane that was attached to the assembly pnor to each dialysis Stainless steel tubing (33 gauge 30 cm, 20 gauge 8 mm and 25 gauge tinn wall 17 mm) was cut to the lengths indicated, degreased and acid etched to roughen the outer surfaces A 75 cm piece of 0 67 mm inside diameter (i d) rmcrollne tubing was washed in methanol and the surface gloss removed by roughening about 2 cm of one end with an emery board
The mlcrodlalysls assembly is illustrated schematically m Fig 1 and was constructed as follows A 26 gauge needle was inserted into the lumen of the rmcrohne tubing ( Fig 1L) and then angled to pierce through the wall about 1 cm from the roughened end The 33 gauge tubing (Fig 1M) was threaded through the needle and the needle was withdrawn leaving the 33 gauge tubing m place The 25 gauge tubing (Fig 1H) was inserted so that exactly 10 mm of 25 gauge tubing protruded from the end of the mlcrohne tubing The 33 gauge tubing extended through the 25 gauge tubing and protruded exactly 35 mm Tins arrangement was then secured using 2-Ton epoxy (Fig 1G) When the epoxy had dried the 20 gauge tubing (Fig 1I) was placed over the 25 gauge tubing and epoxaed flush with the mlcrohne tubing Tins is the basic umt of the dialysis assembly The epoxy was allowed to cure completely before proceeding To protect the 33 gauge tubing, 0 25 mm i d nucroline tubing (Fig 1F) was threaded over the stainless steel tubing The entire assembly end of the dialysis probe was then coated with epoxy as indicated in Fig 1 by (Fig 1J) One hour later a razor blade was used to cut the dialysis membrane to a length of 4 mm (from the end of the 25 g stainless steel cannula), leaving the 33 g tubing recessed from the end of the dialysis tubing 5-Mln epoxy was mixed thoroughly and 261 allowed to cure for 3 5 mm The end surface of the dialysis tubing was coated with epoxy and strings of epoxy were drawn over the septum unul the end of the tube was closed off (Fig 1K) After this had cured 2-Ton epoxy was layered over the 5-Min epoxy on the tip of the probe, to make the epoxy seal water resistant Probes were tested the next day by gently pushing filtered water (0 2 /~m filters) through the mlcrohne tubing If llqmd emerged from the 33 gauge stainless steel tubing, the probe was viable Probes were stored m 0 47c hypochlonte m the refrigerator until needed Prior to use, the probes were thoroughly flushed w~th filtered water in order remove the glycerin that permeates the dialysis fiber
Intraventrtcular rntcrodtalvs~s
An arhficlal CSF was prepared fresh daily in boiled HPLC grade water (2% sodmm bicarbonate, 2 mM phosphoric acid w~th 120 0 mM NaC1, 1 25 mM CaC12, 4 8 mM KC1, and 1 2 mM MgC12, pH 7 3) and was pumped through the dialysis probe at 1 0 I~l/mm using a synnge pump (CMA/100, Carnegie Medlcln-Bloanalytlcal Systems) In order to esumate the CSF concentrations of monoarmne metabohtes, the recovery of known concentrations of these compounds was determined m wtro for each probe immediately prior to use (Ungerstedt, 1984) After it had been deterrmned that recovery was satisfactory for a given probe (15-25%) they were inserted into the lateral ventricle Chronl~ dialysis procedure Animals were hghtly anesthetized with ether and the styler was removed from the guide cannula After the guide cannula was cleared by the insertion of a dummy cannula, the dialysis probe was inserted until the grade cannula contacted the rmcrohne tubing The probe was secured in place by the sflastic tubing, which fit snugly over the guide cannula To prevent the dialysis probe from being subjected to the torque created when the animal moved, the rat was fitted w~th a harness that was attached to a llqmd commutator by a flexible hollow stainless steel tether (through which the dIalysxs probe inlet line was fed) Dlalysate was collected into 200 ttl tubes mounted on the cable just above the harness Samples were collected over 15 mm in tubes (Becker et al, 1984) All values for CSF concentrations of monoarmne metabohtes were corrected for probe recovery as deterrmned m wtro At the end of the dialysis procedure, the probe was removed and the guide cannula was resealed w~th the stylet At the conclusion of the experiment, stnatal ussue was assayed for DA content by HPLC-EC (Robinson et al, 1982) , all lesions were > 95% DA depletlon Acute dlalysts procedure Ammals were anesthetized with ethyl urethane (2000 mg/kg, i p) and dmlysls probes were inserted into the lateral ventricle using standard stereotaxac procedure The probes were cemented in place with dental acryhc After the dental acryhc had hardened, animals were removed from the stereotaxac apparatus and body temperature was ma_mtaaned at 37 °C with a Deltaphase Isothermal heating pad Prehmmary experiments indicated that mjury-xnduced release had subsided m anesthetized ammals by this ume Samples were collected (as described above) as soon as ammals were removed from the stereotaxac instrument and body temperature was stable Animals did not recover from anesthesm following the acute procedure, stnatal t~ssue was assayed for DA content as described above 
Stattst~cs
Data were analyzed by analysis of variance and subsequent patrwlse comparisons using Stat View 512 + on a Macintosh Plus
Results
Experiment 1 Basal efflux of monoamme metabohtes mto CSF
After waltmg 1 h for Injury-reduced release to subside samples were collected at 15 mm intervals As illustrated m Fig 2A, In 5 animals the dmlysls procedure was repeated 2-6 weeks later and the mean concentrations of DOPAC and HVA in 6 basehne samples were compared across the two test sesstons In  Fig 3 the mean baseline release rate dunng the second dmlysxs session is expressed as a percent of the first test session There was no slgmflcant effect of test session on the concentratxons of DOPAC and HVA in the CSF
Expenrnent 2 DA turnover
To estimate the rate of brain DA turnover, the accumulauon of total DA metabolltes was measured after probenecld treatment After obtaining one dialysis sample to determine basehne concentratlons in the CSF, animals received probenecld (200 mg/kg, 1 p ) and samples were collected over 20 nun intervals for 1 h (n= 3) Samples were collected with 0 3 M HC104 replacing the 0 05 M HC104 in the stabtllzang solution and w~th the addition of dlthlothreltol (0 1 raM) to the stablhzlng solution Half of each sample was assayed for TOTAL DOPAC and HVA after heating at 90°C for 45 mln to hydrolyze conjugated metabolltes (adapted from the method of Nagel and Schumann, 1980) Conditions were modified to achieve the tughest concentrations of DOPAC and HVA xn dlalysate samples after hydrolysis and MHPG SO 4 was included m each sample to verify that hydrolysis had occurred The other half of each sample did not undergo hydrolysis and was assayed for free (1 e F~g 5 The effect of a unilateral 6-OHDA leston of the substantm mgra on CSF concentralaons of the monoarmne metabohtes HVA (A), DOPAC (B) and 5-HIAA (C) Each bar represents the mean+S E M from 12 ammals Samples were obtmned from the lateral ventricle of ammals with no lesion (hatched bars) and from the lateral ventricle lpsflateral to a umlateral 6-OHDA lesion (darker hatched bars) * Differs from ammals with no lesion (P < 0 001) are also collected m dlalysate from the lateral ventricle For example, the concentration ol free DOPAC was 1 50 + 0 42 #M wl'ule the concentration of TOTAL DOPAC was 2 52 _+ 0 83 /~M (P < 0 005)
Experiment 3 The mfluence of 6-OHDA lesions on CSF concentrations of monoamme metabohte~
Baseline concentrations of monoamme metabohtes m the lateral ventricle, lpsflateral to a 6-OHDA lesion (n = 12), were slgmficantly lower than an animals without lesaons (n = 12, Fig 5) DOPAC concentrataons m the lateral ventricle adjacent to a DA-depleted strlatum were 79% lower and the HVA concentrations 78% lower than an control ammals The basal concentrataons of 5-HIAA were not sagmficantly affected by a undateral 6-OHDA lesion ( Fig 5C) 
Expertrnent 4 Halopertdol-mduced increase m CSF concentrattons of DA metabohte~
Chromc dtalysts procedure After a 45 nun stablhzatlon period, CSF concentrauons of DOPAC and HVA were measured bxlaterally in freely moving animals Basehne concentrations (mean of two 20 nun samples) of DOPAC and HVA were slgmfiantly lower on the DA-depleted side than contralateral to the lesion (all animals had > 95% DA depletion) The percent decrease (lesioned side compared to the non-lesaoned sade) m DOPAC was 58 35___802% (P=00084) and for HVA, 54 81 + 12 39% (P < 0 001) In response to halopendol (2 mg/kg) the CSF concentraUons of DOPAC and HVA increased at the same rate on both the lesion and intact sides as indicated by a slgmficant effect of both side and time with no interaction (effect of sade F 15 = 16 01, P < 0 001, tame F15 = 3 02, P = 0 013, sxde × tame interaction F 5132=0581, P=071, Fig 6) Acute chalysls procedure In urethane-anesthettzed ammals wath unilateral 6-OHDA lesions (> 95% DA depletion) the baseline concentrations of DOPAC+HVA m the CSF were 822+39% lower on the lesioned side than on the intact side There was not a statxstlcally sagmficant asymmetry in baseline (or stamulated) concentranons of DOPAC and HVA m the sham operated controls (mean different m basal concentrations between the two sides 21 1 + 20 7%) and therefore the values were averaged for comparison with 6-OHDA lesion group As would be predicted from the results in freely moving ammals, DOPAC and HVA concentrations in CSF increased bilaterally following haloperidol treatment (0 5 mg/kg) in ammals with 6-OHDA lesions (F 110 = 29 43, P < 0 005, Fig  7) However, there was also a significant side x time interaction (F 1 ~0 = 18 86, P ---0 0015), indicating that the rate of the halopendol-lnduced increase m DOPAC + HVA was greater on the no lesion side than on the lesion side (Fig 7) Interestingly, m the ammals with 6-OHDA lesions, the response of the intact side to halopendol was also different from that of the non-lesioned control ammals (F 116 = 5 66, P < 0 03, main effect, F 116 = 3 886, P = 0 066, interaction) Halopendol elevated DOPAC + HVA concentrations on the intact side of animals w~th 6-OHDA lesions to a greater extent than m control animals with no lesion (P < 0 03, Fig 7) 
Experiment 5 Basehne concentrations of monoamine metabohtes tn the CSF of ammals before and after adrenal medulla or control grafts
In 18 freely moving rats with unilateral 6-OHDA lesions of the substantla mgra baseline measures of DA metabohtes In the CSF were obtained as described above Following the dlalysis procedure, ammals received grafts of adrenal chromaffIn cells or adrenal cortex tissue Adrenal medulla tissue from 2 donor rats of the same strain (n = 7) or an equal volume of adrenal cortex tissue (n = 8) was inserted mto the lateral ventncle via a chronically implanted cannula aimed at the (/~M) of ammals prior to (PREGKAFT, n = 18) and 2 months after lntraventrlcular grafts of either adrenal cortex nssue (CORTEX, n = 8) or adrenal medulla ttssue (MEDULLA, n = 7) * There was a slgmficant increase m CSF concentrations of DOPAC (P < 0 02) in ammals with adrenal medulla grafts compared to either pregraft values or to values obtained from the CSF of control ammals Bars mdtcate the standard error of the mean rostral horn (3 ammals &d not complete the experiment for various reasons) Two months after the adrenal nssue had been implanted, the dlalys~s procedure was repeated There was a significant increase in the basehne concentrations of DOPAC m the CSF of ammals with adrenal medulla grafts (P < 002) but no change m the concentration of HVA compared to pregraft values (Ftg 8) In contrast, there was no change m the CSF concentrations of DOPAC or HVA mammals with control grafts of adrenal cortex tissue The concentration of DOPAC m the CSF of arumals with adrenal cortex grafts was not different from pregraft values and slgmficantly lower than the concentrations of DOPAC in the CSF of ammals with adrenal medulla grafts (P < 0 02)
Discussion
Mlcrodtalysls m the lateral ventncle is a s~mple and rehable new method for the determination of CSF concentrations of monoarmne metabohtes m freely moving ammals The baseline concentranons of these metabohtes were found to be stable both wattun a 90 mm test session and between test sessions separated by weeks to months The method was also shown to be sensitive to local changes tn monoamme metabolite concentrattons reduced by a unilateral les~on, b2¢ changes m DA activity produced by pharmacological agents, or following implantation of adrenal medulla gralts
The baseline concentrations of monoarmne metabohtes in CSF estimated by mtcrodlalys~s were very close to values reported for CSF withdrawn from the lateral ventricle of anesthetized rats For example, Mlgnot and Laude (1985) reported DOPAC concentrations to be 1 28 _+ 0 17 /~M(mean+SEM), HVA 096±024/~M, and 5-HIAA 183 ± 028 /~M In companson, the mean ± S E M values from Expenment 1 reported here were 283±022 /~M DOPAC, 205±011 /~M HVA, and 205±011 /~M 5-HIAA It is important to note that the values reported here were corrected for the rate of recovery, deternuned for each &alysls probe prior to use If values had not been corrected for recovery they would be 5-7 times lower (recovery was 15-25%) than those seen in CSF samples In ad&tlon, the rate of DA turnover determined here also agrees with values obtained by other methods of samphng CSF These results suggest that the rate of recovery estimated in vitro provides a good index of the rate of recovery obtained in vwo
The finding that umlateral 6-OHDA lesions of the substantia nlgra result m a umlateral decrease in lateral ventricle CSF concentrations of DOPAC and HVA (with no change in 5-HIAA) illustrates the potential of this technique for measurements of regional varxablhty m dopamlnergic or serotonerglc activity However, ~t should be pointed out that even though animals had > 95% DA depletion m the stnatum the decrease in DOPAC and HVA in the CSF of freely moving animals was less than 60% A s~mllar finding has been reported by Hutson and Curzon (1986) , who found that in freely mowng ammals w~th bilateral strlatal DA depletions of 68%, the Clsterna magna CSF concentrations of DOPAC + HVA were decreased by only 30% In contrast, we also found that when CSF concentranons were measured bilaterally m urethane-anesthetlzed ammats the decrease in CSF concentrations of metabolates (82 2 + 3 9%) was much closer to the decrease in stnatal DA concentrations (96 8 ± 1 38%) However, the strlatal DA depletion was still s~gnlficantly greater (P < 0 01) than the depletion in the CSF concentrations of DA metabolites
There are a number of factors that could account for the difference in the effect of 6-OHDA lesions on striatal DA concentrations vs CSF concentratlons of DA metabohtes The relatively l'ngh concentrations of metabohtes in CSF could reflect the contribution of extrastraatal DA neurons to metabohtes In the CSF, as suggested by Hutson and Curzon (1986) This Idea is not supported, however, by prehrmnary results from this lab In a subset of the animals that contributed to this report, we measured the concentration of DA in the nucleus accumbens plus olfactory tubercle (ACC + TUB) in addluon to strlatum There was not a significant correlation between the percent difference in the concentrauons of DA metabohtes in the CSF ((intact-leslon)/intact × 100%) and the percent difference m stnatal (r = 0 411) or ACC + TUB (r = 0 445) DA concentrations For example, In one animal with a 99 8% DA depletion in strlatum and a 93 9% depletion in ACC + TUB, the CSF concentration of DOPAC + HVA on the lesioned side was only decreased by 35 2% compared to the intact side In contrast, the animal with the greatest decrease in CSF concentrations of DOPAC + HVA (81 5%) had a 96 2% DA depletion in striatum (the smallest lesion in this group of animals) and only a 42 4% depletion in ACC + TUB Therefore. CSF concentrations of DA metabohtes in the lateral ventricle do not s~mply reflect the tissue concentrations of DAm adjacent brain regions, but further investigation is required to determine their orlgm Another possible explanation for the relatively high concentrations of dopamme metabohtes in CSF ~psllateral to a 6-OHDA lesion is that there is increased activity in the rema~mng DA neurons on the lesioned side This idea is supported by the results of a related mlcrodlalysls study Animals with unilateral 6-OHDA lesions have relatively normal concentrations of DA in stnatal extracellular fluid on the lesioned side, even when that side is depleted up to 99% (Robinson and Whlshaw, 1988) The normahzatlon of extracellular DA in strIatum following recovery from a lesion is probably due to a number of compensatory responses, 267 including an increase in DA synthesis and release from the remaining terminals, and the loss of DA reuptake sites (Hefti et al, 1985 , Robinson and Whlshaw, 1988 , Zlgmond et al, 1986 It is possible, therefore, that the concentrations of DA metabohtes in the CSF reflect in part this compensatory increase m the activity of the remaining DA neurons in the strlatum
In urethane-anesthetlzed animals the haloperldol induced increase in DA metabohtes was potentiated in the ventricle contralateral to a 6-OHDA lesion, compared to the response m sham-operated control animals This suggests that a unilateral 6-OHDA lesion alters dopamlnerglc activity in the striatum both on the side contrilateral to the lesion as well as the lesioned side (Fig 7) The idea that there is increased dopanunerglc activity in the striatum contralateral to a 6-OHDA lesion is generally consistent with the concept of reciprocal regulation of the two nlgrostriatal DA systems and the observation that a nlgral lesion results in increased DA release from the contralateral stnatum (Nieoullon et al, 1977 , Robinson and Whlshaw, 1988 , Zetterstrom et al, 1986 This interpretation is also consistent with reports that unilateral damage to the nxgrostrlatal DA system results In a persistent decrease in the spontaneous activity of strlatal cells on the side contralateral to the lesion (Garcia-Rlll et al, 1980 , Hull et al, 1974 , and with behavioral evidence for a small down-regulation of DA receptors on that side (Costall et al, 1983) Finally, in animals with adrenal medulla grafts. there was an increase in the basehne concentrations of DOPAC compared to either pre-graft or control graft concentrations of DOPAC whereas there was no change in the baseline concentration of HVA These findings illustrate that wtth this method, concentrations of monoarmne metabohtes in the CSF are stable over time following control manipulations
In ad&tIon selecuve changes in CSF concentrations of these metabolltes can be detected following Implantation of a catecholamlne secreting tissue Interestingly, m animals with adrenal medulla grafts, DA was not detected in the CSF (noreplnephrlne and epinephrine were also not detectable) These results wtll be reported m greater detail elsewhere (Becker and Freed, 1988) In conclusion, the use of mlcrodmlys~s to measure CSF concentraUons of monoarmne metabohtes m freely moving rats provides a valuable new technique for explonng the relations between brain actw~ty and the neurochermcal constituents of the CSF This method allows the CSF to be continuously sampled without the introduction or withdrawal of fluids, and tt can be used to easily sample muluple regaonal sites simultaneously
